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I.3. Goals of my internship 
I.3.a. State of art 
Figure 1 Process we can find in the literature 




        









        
I.3.c. Organization of my work 
Figure 2 Gantt diagram of my work 
  
        
II. How do production situation 
affects injury profiles?  




 Figure 3 Conceptual model for the assessment of primary and secondary yield losses of coffee (R.Cerda, 
J.Avelino, C.Allinne, E.Clement, et al)) 
        
Explanation and illustration of conceptual model: 
II.2. Data and statistics methods 
II.2.a. A large source of information, plots 
from the CASCADE project 
        







Production situation variables 
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Figure 4 Types of shade representing the botanic complexity in the coffee research plots network 
 
Coffee plant 























        
II.2.b. Creation of variables 
 DieBack 
       
                 
               
     
   
Table 1 Example of contingency table of DieBack observations 
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 Area under disease progress curve  
       
        
 
   
   





        
Table 2 Values of rust incidence, 7 measurements 
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II.2.c. Preliminary study: estimation of yield 
Method: 
Result: 
        
Table 3 Value and p-value of each component of model 1 and 2 
Figure 6 Representation of residuals of model 1 and model 2 
        
Figure 7 Representation of fitted values 
Table 4 Indicator for model 1 and 2 
Table 5 Cluster of actual yield and yield losses 
        
II.2.d. Statistics methods used  






        
II.3. Biological results with one year of 
data 
II.3.a. Descriptive statistics of pests and 
diseases 
Figure 8 Distributional characteristics of each pests and diseases 
        
 
        
Figure 9 Geographical representation of pests and diseases incidence, format = UTM, units = meters 
 

















Figure 10 Matrix of correlations (Spearman) among pests and diseases 
 
Figure 11 Representation of pests and diseases variables in the two first axis of the PCA 
 
        
II.3.b. Clustering to create injury profiles 
Table 7 Means of pests and diseases incidence for each IP 
Different letters along rows indicant significant differences among injury profiles (p<0.05) 
 IP1 IP2 IP3 
Number of plot 33 24 12 
Rust 66.8 a 50.2 b 65.6 a 
Cerc 3.4 b 7.6 a 3.5 b 
Antr 1.0 b 1.4 b 3.1 a 
Miner 0.7 b 2.0 a 0.5 b 
Others 7.6 b 12.2 a 8.1 b 




Figure 12 Radar chart representing difference of pests and diseases incidence for each profile 
Description of injury profiles 
  
        
Dead branches and yield according to injury profiles 
 
Table 8 Means of different yield and dead branches by injury profiles 
Different letters along rows indicant significant differences among injury profiles (p<0.05) 
 IP1 IP2 IP3 
Yield_ha 7558 b 5791 ab 4710 a 
Yield losses 2184 b 689 c 4111 a 
% yield losses 24% b 11% c 43% a 
Dead branches 29.52 b 18.37 c 51.43 a 
% dead branches 24.12 b 10.96 c 43.62 a 
II.3.c. Results of typologies 
Table 9 p-value of Fisher’s exact test 
 IP Actual yield Yield losses 
Shade canopy 0,10 0.85 0.81 
Climate 0,01 <0,01 0.02 
Soil 0,04 0.38 0.51 
Management <0,01 0.58 <0,01 
CPPC <0,01 <0,01 0.05 
Leaves <0,01 0.04 <0,01 
Deficiencies <0,01 0.38 <0,01 
 
        
 





        
        
III. How to optimize the statics 
process to highlight the relation 




Figure 14 Illustration of the need of selection of information 
Soil Climate 
Injury profiles 
Pests and diseases 
        
Figure 15 Graphical explanation of the research study 
        
Methodology to construct typologies can be resuming with the seven following 
steps:  
  
        
III.2. Statistic methods for reduction of 
variables 
III.2.a. Canonical Correlation analysis 
                
                  
 
 
        
 
 
   
     
 
 
   
        
 
 
   
       
      
         
    
        
     
 
    
   
        
 Different applications of canonical correlation analysis:  
Figure 16 Summary of method base on canonical analysis 
III.2.b. Partial Least Squares regression 















        
    
   
    
   
 
     
    
   
 
    
   
 
    
   
    
   
 
     
    
   
 
    
   
 
    
       
    
       
        
       
 
To resume five different methods are perform to generate components in link 








        
III.3. Relations between variables 
III.3.a. Mantel test 
 
   
 
   
   
       
  
  
       
  
 
     
   
   
 
                        
                                                           
                           
                          
 
 
        
III.3.b. Between injury profiles and typologies 
 Fisher’s exact test 
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 Correspondence analysis 
 
        
III.4. Results: Comparison of methods 
What we can except? 
Focus on each statistical indicator 
        

















        
Focus with illustrative variables 
Focus of each typology 
Conclusion 
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Annex B. Modeling attainable and yield losses due to pests and 
diseases to compare performance of coffee farming systems 
 
  
        
  
        
Annex C. Ecosystem services provided by coffee agroecosystems 




        
  
        
Annex D. Figures of the clustering 
Figure 17 On the left part, cluster dendrogram, on the right, representation of the size of stems 
  
        
Annex E. Description of variables 
 
  Variables Meaning Units Mean Standard 
deviation 
  Plot   -   
  District   -   
  Community  -   
  Owner   -   






Age   years 17,00 9,50 
HPS Height of productive stem cm 205,99 28,52 
NPB Number of productive branches number 3,41 1,30 
NFNB Number of fruiting nodes per branch number 31,34 10,02 
NS Number of stems per plant number 6,44 2,18 
NPS Number of productive stems per plant number plant
-1
 2,89 1,19 
NFNode Number of fruits per node number node
-1
 3,45 1,45 
NFN_Plant Number of fruiting nodes per plant number plant
-1
 508,57 299,42 
NFN_ha Number of fruiting nodes per hectare number ha
-1
 2513,61 1421,31 





DeadB Number of dead branches per plant number plant
-1
 27,48 25,68 
































Att_Yield_ha Attainable yield of coffee per hectare 
















YL_per Percentage of yield losses of coffee % 23,13 18,18 
So
il 
S_pH pH in soil  - 4,76 0,40 
S_Ac Acidity in soil mg kg
-1
 165,41 123,31 
S_Ca Calcium in soil mg kg
-1
 930,38 1204,86 
S_C Carbon in soil % 4,29 2,63 
S_Cu Copper in soil mg kg
-1
 18,42 6,85 
S_Fe Iron in soil mg kg
-1
 257,24 133,63 
S_Mg Magnesium in soil mg kg
-1
 159,78 193,89 
S_Mn Manganesium in soil mg kg
-1
 31,28 27,48 
S_P Phosphorus in soil mg kg
-1
 5,59 5,14 
S_K Potasium in soil mg kg
-1
 67,68 58,99 
        
S_N Nitrogen in soil % 0,38 0,21 
S_Zn Zinc in soil mg kg
-1
 2,57 1,41 
Sand Percentage of sand in soil % 55,65 14,83 
Silt Percentage of silt in soil % 21,93 7,11 





Altitude_quanti Altitude of the plot  in meters above sea level m.a.s.l 877,09 125,63 
Slope Slope of the coffee plot % 26,01 18,07 
Orientation_slope_WE Orientation of the slope with respect West-East - 0,08 0,66 
Orientation_slope_NS Orientation of the slope with respect North-
South 
- -0,11 0,70 
Rainfall_jul-aug Rainfall during July and August (rainy season) 
around coffee plot 
mm 832,99 187,79 
Rainfall_sep-oct Rainfall during September and october (less 
rainy season) around coffee plot 
mm 636,67 91,44 
Rainfall_nov-jan Rainfall during November and January (highest 
rainy season) around coffee plot 
mm 1267,65 280,35 
T_dec-jan Temperature during December and January 
(highest rainy season) around coffee plot 
Celsius degrees 20,57 0,65 
T_feb-mar Temperature during February and March (dry 
season) around coffee plot 
Celsius degrees 20,86 0,81 
Hum_dec-jan Relative humidity during December and 
January (highest rainy season) around coffee 
plot 
% 92,22 2,91 
Hum_feb-mar Relative humidity during February and March 
(dry season) around coffee plot 






Max_def_Ca Maximum percentage of plants with calcium 
deficience 
% 19,71 26,51 
Max_def_Fe Maximum percentage of plants with iron 
deficience 
% 83,51 18,32 
Max_def_Mg Maximum percentage of plants with 
magnesium deficience 
% 4,81 10,15 
Max_def_N Maximum percentage of plants with nitrogen 
deficience 
% 32,17 23,67 
Max_def_P Maximum percentage of plants with 
phosphorus deficience 
% 3,78 8,23 
Max_def_K Maximum percentage of plants with potassium 
deficience 
% 1,13 3,31 
Max_def_Zn Maximum percentage of plants with zinc 
deficience 
% 10,10 15,69 
Max_def_B Maximum percentage of plants with boron 
deficience 
% 0,05 0,32 
Max_def_S Maximum percentage of plants with sulfur 
deficience 
% 0,01 0,10 
Max_def_Cu Maximum percentage of plants with copper 
deficience 
% 0,00 0,00 
Max_def_Mo Maximum percentage of plants with 
molybdenum deficience 




L_Ca Calcium in leaves % 1,20 0,28 
L_C Carbon in leaves % 48,30 1,45 
L_Cu Copper in leaves mg kg
-1
 21,09 10,26 
L_Fe Iron in leaves mg kg
-1
 111,32 70,23 
        
L_Mg Magnesium in leaves mg kg
-1
 0,47 0,17 
L_Mn Manganesium in leaves % 228,78 149,09 
L_P Phosphorus in leaves % 0,19 0,03 
L_K Potasium in leaves % 1,66 0,73 
L_N Nitrogen in leaves % 3,42 0,32 
L_Zn Zinc in leaves mg kg
-1









AUDPC_rust Area under the disease progress curve of 
coffee leaf rust (Hemileia vastarix), no 
cumulative 
% day 9990,77 2248,17 
sAUDPC_rust Standardized Area under the disease progress 




 60,83 14,33 
AUDPC_cerc Area under the disease progress curve of 
brown eye spot (Cercospora coffeicola) of 
coffee , no cumulative 
% day 841,71 612,93 
sAUDPC_cerc Standardized Area under the disease progress 
curve of brown eye spot (Cercospora 
coffeicola) of coffee, no cumulative 
% day day
-1
 4,88 3,29 
AUDPC_mi Area under the disease progress curve of leaf 
miner (Leucoptera coffeella) of coffee , no 
cumulative 
% day 195,90 176,87 
sAUDPC_mi Standardized Area under the disease progress 
curve of leaf miner (Leucoptera coffeella) of 
coffee, no cumulative 
% day day
-1
 1,14 0,94 
AUDPC_ant Area under the disease progress curve of 
anthracnoses (Colletotrichum spp.) of coffee , 
no cumulative 
% day 261,74 212,69 
sAUDPC_ant Standardized Area under the disease progress 
curve of anthracnoses (Colletotrichum spp.) of 
coffee, no cumulative 
% day day
-1
 1,56 1,22 
AUDPC_oth Area under the disease progress curve of 
others diseases of coffee , no cumulative 
% day 1557,37 820,88 
sAUDPC_oth Standardized Area under the disease progress 




 9,29 4,59 
max_rust Maximum percentage of leaf rust (Hemileia 
vastarix) incidence 
% 77,90 15,04 
max_cerc Maximum percentage of brown eye spot 
(Cercospora coffeicola) incidence 
% 9,05 5,23 
max_als Maximum percentage of american leaf spot 
(Mycena citricolor) incidence 
% 0,22 0,99 
max_mi Maximum percentage of leaf miner 
(Leucoptera coffeella) incidence 
% 3,20 1,96 
max_ant Maximum percentage of anthracnoses 
(Colletotrichum spp.) incidence 
% 3,72 3,06 
max_oth Maximum percentage of others diseases 
incidence 
% 16,62 7,70 
max_leca Maximum percentage of lecanicilium 
(Lecanicilium spp.) incidence 
% 4,90 9,60 
Max_broca Maximum percentage of coffee berry borer 
(Hypothenemus hampei) incidence 
% 2,99 3,23 
Max_IndDB Maximum percentage of the die back index % 45,80 13,45 
        
Max_Sev Maximum of severity (Scale from 0 to 6 ; the 
higher number, the higher severity) 








D_FruitTrees Density of fruit trees per hectare Individuals ha
-1
 29,28 59,79 
D_TimberTrees Density of timber trees per hectare Individuals ha
-1
 33,16 54,18 
D_MusaceasTrees Density of musaceas trees per hectare Individuals ha
-1
 206,78 286,62 
D_ServiceTrees Density of service trees Individuals ha
-1
 176,28 153,81 
A_FruitTrees Trunk basal area of fruit trees m² ha
-1
 0,43 0,81 
A_TimberTrees Trunk basal area of timber trees m² ha
-1
 1,62 2,63 
A_MusaceasTrees Trunk basal area of musaceas trees m² ha
-1
 3,35 4,84 
A_ServiceTrees Trunk basal area of service trees m² ha
-1
 5,28 5,10 






















H_canopy Shannon index for plants in the shade canopy 
of coffee plots 
- 0,76 0,55 
D_canopy Simpson index for plants in the shade canopy 
of coffee plots 








Shade Percentage of the shade cover provided by the 
shade canopy of coffee plots 
% 17,77 14,12 
Dist_rows Distance between coffee rows cm 172,97 23,52 
Dist_plants Distance between coffee plants cm 119,70 17,86 
Weeding Number of hand weedings per year Number year
-1
 1,29 1,28 
Harvest_coffee Number of harvests of coffee berries per year Number year
-1
 10,33 2,39 
Fertilizer Number of fertilizer applications per year Number year
-1
 1,41 0,90 
Fungicide Number of fungicide applications per year Number year
-1
 2,10 1,78 
Herbicide Number of herbicide applications per year Number year
-1
 1,80 1,31 
Hard_weeding Number of hand hard weedings per year Number year
-1
 0,35 0,68 
Pruning_coffee Number of prunings of coffee trees per year Number year
-1
 0,80 0,41 
Diversity_practices Count of how many different practices are 
applied per year 
Number year
-1
 5,22 1,11 




 18,09 4,28 
Orientation_rows_WE Orientation of the coffee rows with respect 
West-East 
- 0,07 0,73 
Orientation_rows_NS Orientation of the coffee rows with respect 
North-South 
- -0,09 0,68 
  
        





        
Annex G. Graphic of correspondence analysis of M3 
 
 
Figure 18 Correspondence analysis of injury profiles with typologies from M3. Yield and yield losses has 
illustrative variables 
